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M-283 HOWARD MORRIS, LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,  
 COLLECTION, 1962-1967 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Memorabilia from the donor's student days at Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, 
including items from Louisiana Tech Summer Camp, Louisiana Peach Festival, and 
Tech Concert Association.  2 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Louisiana Tech Summer Camp, 1962-1967: 
   Donor's schedule, 1963. 
   Exhibition programs, 1962-1967. 
   Get-acquainted party autograph cards, autographed by Camp  
    participants, [1960's]. 
   Continental Trailways Bus ticket stub, 1966. 
   Louisiana Peach Festival programs, [1962?]-1964. 
   Louisiana Tech Concert Association programs, 1963-1964. 
